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50 cents

Blinky Allen, Devonne Armstrong, Reggie Strickland, and
others have entertained crowds
of people.
"Riverside used
to be lily white, Blacks were not
allowed to play anywhere else in
town, but The Place," he explained, "was the only place an
airman (from March or Norton)
could feel at home.' '
"It was the only place
Blacks could socialize. They
didn't want to be up under
"white folks" all the time," he
said.
Even some Whites came to
hear the music and eat chitterlings, collard greens, cornbread,
chicken, hot links and fish.
Actors Paul Newman and
Richard Roundtree, made the
movie "Killer Point" in Riverside and while filming they spent
time eating soul food at The
Place.

Walker says " I don't want
to sell my business." They have
tired to relocate him in La Serria, Rubidoux, anywhere out of
town, he said.
The city has offered him a
little over $400,000 but even that
is an insult he said. " In 1980
around the corner, the city paid
the owner of the land where the
City Yard is located over $2
million dollars, '' and it had only
2 square feet more than I have,"
said Walker.
"The Place is worth just as
much to the Eastside as the Mission Inn is to the downtown
area." said Walker.

/
A DELTA WELCOME- Ronald Brown, center, Chairman of the Democratic National Committee, is
welcomed to the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority's 40th National Convention in Miami, Fl. by Yvonne
Kennedy, left, President Bishop State Community College and the Delta's National President. Joining
Dr. Kennedy, who is also the Majority Whip of the Alabama State House of Representatives, is Arlene
Roberts, Manager, Constituency Programs, Philip Morris Companies Inc. Ms. Roberts was the
keynote speaker for the Educational Forum sponsored by Philip Morris. Founded in 1913, the
175,000-member sorority with 800 chapters in the U.S., Germany, Haiti and Liberia, held its convention at the Miami Convention Center. The Miller Brewing Company, a Philip Morris subsidiary, sponsored a reception that followed the forum.

Walker says he has a
lawyer, and his hearing is set for
September 10.

Congressman George
Brown, 36th Congressional
District incumbent, has been
running in a targeted race and
received help yesterday in the
form of a $5,000 contribution
and a promise of working on
phone banking and pounding
the streets, from conservationists yesterday.

Alpha Phi Alpha Recognize Local Black School Principals

The League of Conservation Voters joined the Sierra
Club to endorse the friend of environmentalists.
Allie Webb, said Brown is
one of the strongest environmental leader's in the
house.Webb and others accused
Brown's opponent, Bob Hammock, of greenscam and have a Congressman Brown accepts check from environmentalist.
, 30 second television spot that
Rialto was being discussed,
missed votes because of the
talks about why voters must be
Hammock,
Brown
said,
supthings I do as a County Supercareful. Greenscam is when a
ported the developer until the visor, that others don't do," he
elected official takes part of
last minute, and when all the cited Friday Nigh t Live,
their record and doesn't give the
other elected officials were so Children's Network and Norrest. "They don't care about
strongly
against it, Hammock ton, "Brown however misses
the environment," she said.
voted
against
it.
meetings to make money."
Brown attacked Hammock callHammock
missed
all
or
"He's earning money from
ing him a "chronic habitual
part
of
80
percent
of
meetings,
special
interests," he said.
liar." He said he has the worst
the
records
show.
His
alternate,
record for attending meetings
Fazle Rab Quadri, covered all
and his votes when he attends
"My slowless on Tireplant
but
nine meetings for him from
the Air Quality Management
was
because of my friendship
1985 to 1987, in 1988 the use of
District meetings are graded at
with
Mr. Bart Singletary, he
alternates was banned.
an "F" says Brown.
said,
however,
"I proposed to
Hammock in rebuttle said,
Brown said l:{ammock is
"I think George is desparate, he kill the plant and I wrote legislaPro Development, he votes for can't win, based on- a positive tion and filed a lawsuit against
the developer everytime he can.
campaign based on his record." them. The Rialto tire plant is
When the tire burning issue in
Hammock said "Yes, I've dead because of what I did."

"Education as empowerment" is the philosophy of Judy
Brown and Edwin Dean, two
newly appointed principals of
Qljor. High School and Martin
Luther King Middle School,
respectively. Both Brown and
Dean will be honored by the Inland Empire chapter of Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. With
a community reception on Friday, September 14, 1990 from 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the P ublic
Enterprise Center, 1505 W.
Highland Ave, San Bernardino,

Attorney Yvonne Burke and Arvella Strong.

CA.

With a commitment to excellence, Judy Brown is the first
Black principal of a comprehensive high school in the San Bernardino Unified School District.
Edwin Dean, the first
Black male principal of a San
Bernardino Unified District
Middle School, will provide the
leadership for a model magnate
school.
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, the first intercollegiate Black
Fraternal Organization, has em-

braced three cardinal principles
- manly deeds, scholarship and
love of all mankind. The Inland
Empire chapter salutes these
twc, C"=t1r."\tnit~· 1 aders who
also exemplify these principles.
The general public is invited .
For additional information, call M arion Black
(714)875-2758, Kenneth Chapman (714)820-0174 or Dock
Voorhries.

Sickle Cell 1990 Membership Reception
ding this special event, please
contact Niettchy Mieselbach at

On September 13, 1990 the
Sickle Cell Organization (SCO)
will host its Annual Membership Reception. The event will
be held at the University of
Riverside, California Faculty
Club from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Horace C. Stevens, M. D., president of the SCO Board of Directors, will be the honored guest.
Other events will include
the introduction of the 1990-91
Poster Child , 8 yr. old Triquecycle Lanette Harris and the
presentation of certificates to
those who have supported the
organization through contributions.
Anyone interested in atten-

~::, Arvella Austin Strong/Yvonne Burke Honored

\
,)

See Classified Page For
Employment Opportunities

n

Brown Endorsed By Environmentalist
-Blasts Hammock

Recently the Black Women
of Achievement Award was
presented by the NAACP Legal
, Defense and Educational Fund
, : : :. (LDF). This year award coin.
cided with the 50th Anniversary
:,:: of the LDF.
The woman selected for the
: : : : 1990 Black Women of Achieve: : : : ment are truly outstanding
~: : : women in all respects. As stated
: · by this years Luncheon Chair
Karen S. Shaw; these ladies are
· unquestionably business and
professional leaders who can be
counted on to serve their communities.
Two of this years 15
honorees were Mrs. Arvella
Austin Strong and Attorney
Yvonne Braithwaite Burke.
Mrs. Strong is a Local
Governmental Affairs Consul-
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City Declares Eminent Domain
Black Landmark ''The Place''
L.B. Walker, soul food,
down home blues, and historic
landmarks; what do they all
have in common? The Place, a
' local night spot which, if the city
officials and the developer has
his way will be a thing of the
past.
Walker, the owner of The
Place since 1956 is mad at
everyone who is trying to take
away the only Black-owned
social club in Riverside. He says
for 30 years he's poured all his
resources, his time and his life
into his business. "Instead of
tearing it down," he says," it
should be made a local historic
landmark.''
Walker says famous greats,
Etta James, Bobby Day,
Eugene Church, Al Wilson,
Dorothy Dandridge, Dusty
Baker (Baseball star), Jenell
Hawkins, Leon Haywood,

Members of the National Newspaper Publishers Assocation
Member of the West Coast Publishers Association

-

Historic Meeting Of
Blacks & Hispanics

Nancy WUson Comes
To San Bernardino
Vol. 18 No. 32

t:.6JAIC
___

tant for Southern California
Edison. She provides advisory
assistance and support to the
department and corpora te
management regarding local
government and regulatory
agency affairs. Mrs. Strong
recently worked out of the
Rialto office. Mrs. Strong is the
wife of Rev. C. Jessel Strong
and an active comm unity
wroker and has received other
I awards such as the 1982 Woman
of the Year from and the
YWCA Leadership Award .
Attorney Burke, former
California Congresswoman, is a
partner in the law firm of Jones,
Day, Reavis & Pogue. She was
the first woman elected to Congress from California in twenty
years, and the first Black elected
to the House from her state.

(714) 684-0420, M-F, 8 am-5
pm.

Nancy Wilson To Be Honored With Star
by Anna Christian
Another star soon to be added to the Hollywood walk of
fame will be that of song stylist
Nancy Wilson's. Thanks to the
efforts of a committee headed

·',,

Nancy Wilson.
by Senator Diane Watson, Nancy Wilson 's star will grace the illustrious boulevard along with
such jazz greats as Ella Fitzgerald, Duke Ellington, and
Count Basie. The event will

take place October 1 at 12:30.
A professional career that
spans over 35 years, Miss
Wilson has recorded over 50
albums, received a Grammy for
"How Glad I Am" in 1964, and
was nominated for her albums
"Gentle Is My Love" in 1965,
and '' Forbidden Lover in
1988," and was awarded an
Emmy in 1975 for her own
television program, "The Nancy Wilson Show." Named
"Best Jazz Artist" in 1986, she
was given the NAACP Image
Award.
In addition, she has had a
number of hit singles including
"Save Your Love For Me," "I
Was Telling Him About You,"
and "Don't Misunderstand."
In 1987, she made her first
music videos, the title track
from "Forbidden Lover," and
"A Song For You."
On Sept. 29, Miss Wilson
will be performing at the
Wiltern Theatre on Wilshire and
Western in L.A.

Local Reception To Be Held In Honor
Of Nancy WUson's Star
On October 1, 1990, Nancy Wilson will receive a "star" on the
Hollywood Walk of Fame. The Monday morning ceremony will be a
gala occ~ion and a highlight of her career. To honor the occasion of
the star there will be a reception held at the home of Hardy & Cheryl
Brown, 1626 Pennsylvania St., San Bernardino on Sunday,
September 30, 1990 from 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
To attend please call (714) 682-6111, leave message and number
in your party in order to RSVP.
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Steve Clute's Bills Pass Key Committees
Long Term Care Bill AB
4146 administered by the
Department on aging will provide more funding for the Riverside Counry case management
program which is now locally
funded and funds are srared to
run out soon. The bill will provide a cost effecrive approach to
the elderly and frail and others
who need assistance. To provide home care ro allow those
who need service to remain out
of the nursing home or insrirution.
Community Action AB 4061
This bill will help Corn-•
munity Action Agencies to help
essential services, including
food distriburion programs,
childcare services, weatherizarion assistance, helps with utility
programs and others.
The bill creates a Community Action Fund in the State
Treasury and requires inrerest
earned off interest from State
Department Economic Opportunity and carryover funds from
previQus yt;ars__go inr o. the fund .
A H1enmaJ ~urvey of Drug
and Alcoh ol Use AB 2957
This bill will require the
Department of Justice 10 conduct a survey of drug and

alcohol use among pupils in 7, 9
and 11th grades.
The survey has been conducted since 1985. Without this
information national data
sources, which are inadequate,
will have to be used. The information will assist in the
understanding of the abuse problem in California.
Homeless AB 3512
This bill was introduced at
the request of Arlington High
School st udents.
The bill would authorize
the adjutant General 10 direct
members of the California National Gerard and the State
Military Reserve, who h?ve
medical training to provide
medical care lO the state's
homeless nad indigent population .
Veterans AB 3412
Passed By Legislature
AB 3412 will require the
Employment' D evelopment
Dep art ment to work with
veterans, to find our what job
and skill training they need and
what the state must do to assure
that employment services reach
the veterans who really need
them.

Local NAACP Committees Branches
Hold State Conference In Riverside

Sitting left to right - Nola 0riola-Weiston, Fontana-Rialto Bra~ch
President, Willie Oark, San Bernardino Branch President Eunice
Williamson, Riverside Branch President, Jose DeSosa, St~te Conference President, Standing left to right-William Walker, Victory
Valley P~sident, and Juanita DeSosa. Photo by Willie B. Garrett.
The third Annual State
Conference for NAACP will be
held on October 26, 27 and 28 at
the Riversid e Sheraton.
Members and Officers from
throughout the Inland Empire
were in attendance at the planning meeting along with State
Conference President, Jose
DeSosa. The theme of the con-

ference will be 'Facing The
Challenge Through Unity.' A
well focused meeting is being
planned for pertinent inforrnation to carry us all into the 21st
Century.
Please mark you calendars
for the October meeting - For
further information call
(714)887-9937 or (714)686-2227.

Son-Rise Ministries To Hold Revival
Son-Rise will hold an Inland Empire Youth Revival
September 17-21, 1990 at 7:00
p.m. nightly at the Riverside
Municipal Auditorium. The
revival will feature evangelist
Manuel L. Scott, Jr.

If you have any questions
or would like for your church to
be a part of this soul-saving
revival call the Son-Rise office
at (714) 874-4422.

Will
Blacks Cancel '92 Conventions And Buy Hotels?
by Tony Brown
A few weeks back, I wrote
a column entitled "The
NAACP Should Tell Blacks To
Grow Up." Last week, the
NAACP told all of America's
Black leaders ar a "Summit
Conference of Black Organizations" to put up or shut up.
The result was that a
diverse group of more than 100
Black organizations (brought
together by the NAACP)
became the National Association of Black Organizations and
began laying the foundation of a
new direction for Black
America, with Ben Hooks as
chairman.
This landmark group
signals a new focus for Black
leaders. Instead of placing a
high priority on legislation and
litigation, it will place more emphasis on promoting self-help
programs that can be duplicated
in various communities to help
poor Blacks.
In the economic area, the
summit conference of more
than 100 organizations endorsed
my Buy Freedom economic plan
as a course of action for their
millions of members.
Thar
means billions of consumer
dollars will beret urning home to
create jobs and businesses.

assemble at this summit conference to hear first hand your
cogent and accurate assessment
of what African-American people can do for themselves."
My message was: "Choose
between self-help and no-help."
I began by saying that 150 Black
organizations spend $3 billion
each summer in White hotels
__,. discussing White racism and
Black poverty .
Black
Americans do not own one hotel
in this country.
Specifically, I urged these
leaders to cancel their respective
Tony Brown
1992 conventions and use the $3
billion
they spend annually to
"It (Buy Freedom) is·
develop
an economic infrastrucdesigned to retain at least 50 perture for the Black community.
cent of Blacks' $350 billion anI proposed that they use
nual income with communitytheir
respective 1991 convenconscious entrepreneurs, who
.
tions
to
develop and coordinate
will, in turn, reinvest a portion
an economic recovery plan of their profit s in jobs, comwhich includes the purchase of
petitive prices and leadership,"
hotel in the major cities, to be
explained Gregory Lewis in the
utilized in part, for their future
San Francisco Examiner and
meeting.
By 1992, under this
Chronicle Sunday edition.
plan, Blacks will be in a position
The invitation asking me to
to
use this $3 billion as a capital
keynote this historic gathering
base
to finance our own entersaid: "As one who has dealt
prises
and jump-start projects lO
with self-help for years and had
attack the social problems of
your message fall upon deaf
poor Blacks.
ears, I am sure you realize how
This $3 billion can be
important it will be to us and the
leveraged
to $3 billion in finacmovement for the persons who

ANC Is Forced To Suspend 'Arms Struggle'
by Daniel Marolen

The 16-ho ur-long ANC- gunfire in World War lI in 1940. · unequivocal determinati on t,1
fight for the pro tect ion of the
1,,ers us-Government preliminary ANC' s move is a tactical
rights of white minorities, incons1 i1 ut i.;nal talks in Pretoria strategy in its fight for a nonstead of those of the deprived
, rn Aug.u:.: 6ended disastrously.
racial democratic South Africa.
and disenfranchised majority, is
ANC was forced 10 suspend its ANC will continue the struggle
crystal
clear. His desire to re30-~ ears-old "arms struggle" with yengeance until victory is
introduce and maintain aparneg.otia1ing chip against white won. The battle has taken 338
1
theid and white domination in
d, 1 mi11a1ion: Worse still, Presi- long years, from 1652 to this
newer guises, like his planned
dent f. W. de Klerk gave only lip day. NC considers its decision
"bi-camera! parliament" with
~en ice and empty promises in to suspend the "arms struggle"
veto power ro block Black
exchange for ANC's conces- as a quid pro quo in its
political advancement, cann()I
sion, which Nelson Mandela, in marathon liberation struggle.
be gained. Who can still cal]
hi~ Olympian anger, called
Now, in its Slough of Desthe
Jingoistic de Klerk "a man or
"very serious." In reply to ' pond, ANC braces itself up to
ANC's concessio n the govern- wage a titanic effort to move virtue" or "a reformer?" 1nmeill only promised to release ahead with its campaign to deed, de Klerk is ANC's and
Mandela's main hurdle to pro"so me" ANC-related political democratize South Africa.
gress
towards South African
priso ners, not all. It also proAt this stage, it is obvio us
'democratization.
De KJerk'~
mised to re-admit only "some" ,that President de Klerk's aim is
,Machiavellian political cunning
ANC-related exiles, not all of to delay the process of change.
the 20,000 abroad. But the. He dilly-dallies with the negotia- ·is a formidable barrier to the
governrnent postponed the set- tions process by continually br- concession are neither fi sh,
tlernent o f the faction fighting, inging in side issues into the flesh, nor red hearing ...
True, ANC didn 'r play
murders and arson in Natal Pro- meetings, wh ich results in
vince. But the abolition of apar- endless and purposeless ducks . and drakes with their
1heid was nor even mentioned in
preliminaries.
One wonders baragaining chip. They knew
the. discussions.
how many more of such jwhat they were doing by suspen- This w as the second meetings are still to come before !ding their arms struggle. Discrepreliminary meeting between
the constitutional negotiations ~ion is the better part of valor.
All that now remains is for
the two parties, and the govern-'. start in emest. Besides, · PresiC
to raise a Macedonian cry
mem won both. It is anybody's dent de Klerk is failing to carry_
I
or
international
intervention.
g~ess_ to say when the real con-I out his mandate to end aparC must also make a strong
srn ut10nal negotiations wiU start ._ theid. South A frica is currently
esolve to unite all Afric~
in ernest. But, buoyant andi1 at sixes and sevens, in disorder,
linguistic, de Klerk sees ANC's , liconfusion and turmoil. In Natal. prganizations and leaders to
suspension of its "arms strug- r · Province, anarchy prevails and fight as one person.
gle" as his political ammunition! i .wanton murders and arson are
1
against the right-wing ! 'the order of the day despite the
parliamentary opposition and; state of emergency still being
arch-rivals - the extreme! operative there. Law and order
Afrikaner rightwing led by An-: are 119n-emtellt. But the arson··- \ Senator Ruben S. Ayala
Department.
dries Treurnicht.
' and mur~ers aren't a·"black on · /announced today that the Los
"I am very pleased to add
Happily, ANC sees the . white" war. They are a product Angeles County Professional
the endorsement of the Los
suspension of the "arm strugand grim manifestation of apar- IPeace Officers Association has
Angeles County Profes5ional
gle" as neither a defeat nor a
theid at work _and at its zenith. , ·endorsed his re-election to the
Peace Officers Association to
retreat. ANC only accepted the . !Apartheid divides its victims · ' .34th Senate District.
those I have already received
ceasefire as a Hobson's choice :and sets them against each
The A ssociation represents
from local, county and
to save the constitutional talks other.. .
4,300 members which includes
statewide law enforcement .
from floundering. ANC sees ,
Who can still doubt that
Los Angeles County District Atagencies," Ayala said.
the ceasefire as a "Churchillian President de Klerk is not the tomey Investigators, Sheriffs
Dunkirk Strategy" similar to - right person to democratize. Department and Marshal's
the withdraw! of 300,000 South Africa? His aversion for - - - - - -·~ ~ ·--------------beleaguered British troops from
majority rule and one-man-oneDunkird under heavy German
vote is an established fact. His
(

L.A. County Professional Peace
Officers Assn. Endorse Ayala

-

Rev. Jesse L. Jackson, Sr. And Minority Professionals Push ·For RTC Contracts
Rev. Jesse L. J ackson, Sr.,
the Natio nal Rain bow Coalition
a nd Min o rity Professionals
from across the country met
with C hairman Seidman of the
Resolution Trust Corporation
(RCT) August 13, 10 develop·a
plan for increased participation
by the minority cu rnrnunity in
all aspects of the S. & L. bailou1

op port unities.
The group focused on
identifying specific procedures
that will be implemented by the
RTC in 1he areas o f Asset and
Real Es tate Management,
Thrift Acquisitio ns, Investment
Banking , Legal Service, Advertising in Minority-owned Media
a nd greater access by the

nial markets and deposited in
Black lending institutions.
Some of it can be used for loans
to community people with good
ideas who want to become selfemployed, some to expand existing businesses and all of it as a
capital base.
For example, a hotel
belonging to a major chain can
be purchased in one of the toptwenty populated markets
(where 50 percent of the total
Black population lives) for
about $200 ll)illion with a down
payment of 10 percent - or $20
million.
For only $400 million
(about the annual interest on $3
billion) a Black coalition (or individual organizations) could
own first-rate hotels in the 20
largest urban areas. In turn,
these hotels would be the recipients of our annual $3-billion
convention market.
The social problems like
the demise of many Black men,
teen-age pregnancy and school
dropouts, etc., discussed at our
national meetings, could then be
addressesd by our self-financed
programs because we would
have control over our own
economy and new revenues
would be generated by our $3
billion in investments.
Shirley Chisholm, who
delivered a spellbinding
speech at the summ~t, offered
$25,000 of her own money
toward the purchase of a major
Black-owned hotel.
You can help directly by
spending 50 percent of your
consumer income with business
designated by the Freedom Seal.
The seal designate s t he
businesses that are committed to
reinvest in the Black community.
Next, ask your organization to cancel its 1992 convention and invest the money saved
in the future of our people.
Our 65,000 churches (with
20 million members) can serve
as a capital redistribution base.
Ask your minister to start
"God's Buy Freedom Plan"
(outlined previously in this
space) and recycle 50 percent of
the spending power o f your
church into new jobs and funds
for the churches' social programs that benefit the needy.
And/ or start a special Buy
Freedom group of 10 or more
people and teach your dollars
some sense.
Contact me for details on
any of these proposals at 1501
Broadway, Suite 2014, New
York, NY 10036 or call
(212)575-0876.

minority community to the Affordable Housing owned by the
tions Reform, Recovery, and
Enforcement Act (FIRREA) of
I 989 will be accomplished.
"Minori1ies across the
country must have eq ual access
and parti c ipation in the
economic opportunities that will
be generated by the $500 billion

bailout," concluded Rev.
Jackson .
Future m ee tin gs are
scheduled with the RTC over
the ensuring month s.

Subscribe To· The
Voice News
Call Us Today
(714) 682-6070
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Health News
Riverside County Public Health Dept. May Face Massive Budget Cut
·
Massive cuts in statewide
health care funding are current· considered
·
ly bemg
by t he state
.
1
Leg1s at ure as part o f t h e
p~ckage of pro~ram reductions
aimed ar balancing the budget.
Locally, these cuts are expected
10 translate into a $1.5 million
reduction in state funding for
health care services provided by
Riverside Co. Dept. of Public
Health. Cuts of such magnitude
could result in the closure of

four regional health centers.
Although no final decisions
have yet been made, the rour
centers which have been proposed as ones likely to close (or fail
to open) are Temecula, Casa
Blanca, Banning, and Lake
Elsinore. If these centers close,
programs serving children,
pregnant women and those least
able to afford preventive and
treatment services would be impacted.
In addition, the cuts could

Americans w ·ith Disabilities Act Passed
Congratulations to the
American public for the tremendous efforts undertaken on
behalf of all disabled people!
Finally, the rights of the disabl• ed are now assured by law.
In June of this year, President George Bush signed the
ADA on National Television;
and encouraged all disabled
people to assert their rights!
The right to hear is a major
focus of the ADA. ·w hen we
consider the following, this right
to hear is not asking for too
much.
Noisy environments deter
our right to hear and often lead
to a gradual loss of hearing.
Noise has been explained by
medical professionals and
~ • •, others as unwanted sound. This
- . unwholesome, offensive,
disgusting and destructive
loudness affects the daily activities of all citizens: before the
cradle and prior to the grave!
Pregnant women have long
been advised to avoid exposing
their unborn fetus to loud
sounds. Medical personnel have
insisted on "Keep Quiet" signs
near newborn infants and other
hospitalized patients. With the
enactment of the ADA, noise
will now take on a new
significance for all public and
private purposes.
The right to hear will now
be considered by employers
when interviewing job applications, by travel agents when
selecting hotel accomodations
and by airport managers and
others making accomodations
for the public. Telephone companies, schools, day care centers
and all types of business will
need to find different and effective means of controlling noise
as they seek to comply with the
provisions of the newly passed
ADA.
Rock concert promoters
may now consider placing warnings on every ticket sold to the
public stating "Hearing damage
or disability may occur when at, : tending thie performance."
Home gardening equipment,

washing machines, vacuum
cleaners, and leaf blowers
and other items of daily use
may soon carry the warning
"Noise is detrimental to your
hearing health."
The right to hear means
communicative accessibility.
For the hearing impaired, this
right allows them to expect
answers to questions such as;
"Have my needs been considered," "Will I be able to hear
and be heard," "What services
are avrulable here and now for
hard of hearing people," "Who
should I meet with to let my
needs be known."
Millions of Americans suffer from impaired hearing making this the most chronic untreated ailment affecting the
general public.
The ADA
should do for the hearing conscious American what the
surgeon generals report did for
smoking issue: If and when the
public asserts its right to live and
work in a noise reduced environment!
Passage of the ADA, like
passage of the Civil Rights Act,
does little if no enforcement is
required. Changes in the way
things have always been done
will not occur until the individuals affected get busy!
Noise is only one cause of
hearing disabilities.
Other
causes include: smoking, side
effects of certain medications,
over indulgence in caffeine, infected ears from swimming in
polluted water without wearing
earplugs, aging, hereditary gene
disorders and a host of diseases.
Occupational and recreational
noise create hearing disabilities.
Passage of the ADA gives
all Americans much needed information necessary to begin to
understand the word disability.
Disability as a word is commonly used in order to disqualify
legally! To deprive! The 1990
Americans with Disabilities Act
stops the practice of legally disq uali f yi ng and depriving
Americans of their natural
rights!! ... The right to hear.

· Edison Warns Of High Electric Bills
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The late June heat wave
may be only a memory, but electric bills for Southern California
Edison customers are now
beginning to reflect just how hot
it really was.
"Rec9rd electricity usage
by Edison customers in late
June means that some of this
month's electric bills are going
to be high," an Edison
spokesperson said. It is not
unusual for people to forget
about the increased power usage
when their bill arrives a month
later, the spokesperson said.
And, since temperatures soared
again in July, future bills also
will likely reflect the high electricity usage.
"There are several ways to
help avoid these high summer
electric bills," the spokesperson
said. For instance, Edison has a
level pay plan for qualifying

customers to help spread out
payments over many months.
E dison also offers
customers tips on how to cut
energy usage, especially during
the hot summer months. These
include:
• Move the thermostat setting up from 70 degrees to 78
degrees when it's hot. It can
save up to 30 percent on your
electric bill.
Use a fan instead of an air
conditioner whenever possible.
• Replace your old air conditioner with a newer, more efficient model.
• Close drapes and blinds
to keep out sunlight, then open
windows when it cools down
outside.
• A void using heatgenerating appliances, such as
washers, dryers or stoves, during hot afternoons.
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by Ernest C. Levister, Jr.
M.D., F.A. C.P.

Health Tips

Don't Gauge
Seriousness Of A Burn
By Pain

Pain is often a good indicator of injury, but not when
it comes to burns, says the
clinical director of Stanford University Hospital's Emergency
Department.
Pain is often a good indicator of injury, but not when
it comes to burns, says the
clinical director of Stanford
University Hospital's Emergency Department.
"The more a burn hurts,
the less likely it is that it is
serious," says Dr. Ricardo Martinez, who advises people to
take a close look at the injury to
determine its severity.
The
most severe burns show blisters
or a break in the skin which
disclose tissue or even bone far
beneath the surface.

A couple of rules for persons who might face the need to
treat a burn victim: put cool-not
cold-water on the burn to
reduce pain and protect, but
never, says Martinez, put butter
or margarine on
the
injury-"that'll just cover the
burn" and has to be washed off
before treatment. "Also, don' t
pop the blister covering a burn
without first consulting with a
physician. The intact blister offers some protection against
bacteria,'' he explains.
Martinez says that all burns
on the face, hands or crotch are
particularly serious because they
are prone to infection and
because the three areas are particularly susceptible to longterm injury. Victims should
receive prompt medical attention, even if blistering has not
occurred, he adds.

Confident Parentipg Workshop Offered
''Parents Are Teachers,
Too," asserts Diamond Point
primary teacher Colleen Marz,
who will offer a special
workshop for parents of
children who will be entering
Kindergarten, or Grades One,
Two or Three next Fall . The
workshop will be held on Monday, September 11 at 7 p.m. in
the Diamond Point Cafeteria,
Diamond Bar.
(School will
begin
on
Wednesday,

September 12.)
"This
workshop is designed to help
parents to help their primarygrade students get off to a great
start," states Ms. Marz. The
free class is jointly sponsored by
Diamond Point School and the
District's Parent Education
Program.
To pre-register, parents
may call the Adult Educat ion
office: 629-2551, ext. 609.

Tuberculosis In San Bernardino County
Since 1987 there has been
an increase in tuberculosis cases
(TB) in San Bernardino County
- from 64 cases in 1987 to 100
cases in 1989. At any one time
throughout the year, the County
has between 200 and 500 TB patients. Most of these patients
are on preventive th erapy
medication for tuberculosis.
The Department of Public
Health cares for about 70 percent of the county's TB cases.
Between 1980 and 1989, there
have been 842 cases of tuberculosis reported in San Bernardino County. In 1989, the rate
of tuberculosis infection was 8.3
cases per 100,000 residents with
seven deaths occurring. Those
who died ranged in age from 20
to 90 years old.
Tuberculosis is a communicable disease caused by
bacteria that are usually spread
through the air from person to
person. When someone with
tuberculosis of the respiratory
tract (pulmonary TB) coughs,
infectious airborne particles are
produced. If these bacteria are
inhaled by another person, they
cause an infection that usually
affects the lung, but can also occur at other sites in the body.
Most people who become infected don't become ill because
the body's immune system controls the infection. Infected
people, however, develop a
positive reaction to a tuberculin

skin test. Although the body's
immune system keeps the tuberculosis under control, the infection can last for many years - or
for life.
The infected person remains at risk of developing TB
at any time, especailly if the immune system becomes weakened. For example, individuals infected with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
that cause AIDS already have
suppressed immune systems and
are more likely to contract TB
than the general population.
Most TB in the United
States is preventable with the
use of preventive drug therapy.
Despite the great strides that . ,
have been made in the control of ,,
tuberculosis, the disease continues to be a public health problem in this county. High risk
groups include the homeless,
migrant workers, and immigrants/ refugees from countries where the disease is
prevalent (due to poor nutrition
and crowded living conditions),
those infected with HIV, I.V.
drug abusers, minorit ies
(Blacks, Hispanics, Asians, and
Native Americans), and the
elderly.
For more information,
contact your local San Bernardino County Department of
Public Health Clinic of the
Tuberculosis Control Program
at (714)383-3287.

Mourning
Dear Dr. Levister: My
significant other just lost her
father. What can I do?
C.L.
Dear C.L.: The traditional
method of grieving is thought to
be the expression of deep
distress and depression. The individual then begins to work
through and adjust to the new
situation and finally resolves the
loss and resumes normal functioning.
New data indicates that

residents who are concerned
about the potential harm which
might result from the cuts in
public health funding should
contact their state legislators
and ask for their support in opposing the cuts.
people don't always conform to
the pattern. There is no definition of normal grieving or working through. Mourning is personal and people are different.
Some may find comfort
staying close to home or holding
on to mementos, others by going back to their job.
Just plain love, emotional
support and calm concern is
helpful. Just being there is a
strong supportive factor.
When you go to offer support stop and think about what
you wou ld want to hear
yourself. Make sure there's no
implicit criticism in any suggestions you make.
Compassionate listening
can often accomplish more than
talking. On the other hand
remember that people that are
bereaved or ill don't want to talk
about their problems all the
time.
Remember, love goes a
long way.

Dr. Levister welcomes
reader mail concerning their
body but regrets that he is
unable to answer individual letters. Your letters will be incorporated into the column as
space permits. You may direct
your letters to Dr. Levister in

care of Voice News, P.O. Box
1581, Riverside, CA 92502.

The African Marketplace A Fun Place
by Anna Christian
Earlier this month, when
my friend gave me a flyer advertising the African Marketplace,
I thought, I don't think so.
Driving over sixty miles to spend
a few hours looking at people
sell handmade jewelry and
African prints was hot a priority
on my list.
.
Saturday came and with it
the feeling that if I didn't go, I'd
miss something special. Giving
in to the urge, I hopped in my
car and headed to L.A. and the
fifth
annual
Afric an
Marketplace & Cultural Faire.
I was not disappointed.
Even though I arrived in the late
afternoon, I was soon swept up
in the festive atmosphere. The
event, held in Rancho Cienega
Park, was well attended, not too
crowded to make you feel uncomfortable.
Vendors sold everything
from earrings to head wraps,
from dashikis to tee shirts, from
sculpture to paintings, from
books to posters, all emphasizing our African heritage.
Several stages were set up
for an ecletic array of talent.
Rappers delivered their upbeat

messages discouraging drug use
and gang violence, a Brazilian
singer captivated the audience
with her husky-singing style, an
African jazz band belted out
meat and potato jazz with an
African flavor. It was great!
Feeling a bit hungry, I
wandered over to the food
pavillion to survey the offerings.
Among the choices were Ugandan rice, lentils and beans,
Ethiopian fruit salad, West
African chicken and Jollof rice,
New Orleans Jambalaya and
Gumbo,
and
for the
vegetarians, meatless. It was
not easy to decide.
This was not my first visit
to the African Marketplace. I
remember when it was a one day
event held in a backyard or an
art gallery. Each year it has
grown, not only in visitors, but
also in vendors displaying with
pride the cultures of the
Diaspora. It was a consciousraising experience. One day, I
hope to see the African
Marketplace & Cultural Faire
come to the Inland Empire.
The event is a must see for
next August. Put it on your
calendar now.
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He couldn't take the hit.
Don't do drugs, especially if you're pregnant. See your doctor
regularly, all the way through your pregnancy. Remember,

Lo,-~

YOUR BABY'S LIFE DEPENDS ON YOU!
D,p..-un,n, of Houth S<rnas
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Business
Riverside Hispanic & African American Chambers Hold Joint Mixer
The Greater Riverside
I
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce and the African
American Chamber of Commerce held a joint business mixer for the first time ever, which
was attended by 200 business
leaders. The event was hosted by
the Inland Empire Goodyear
Tire Center, Mr. James White,
owner and AACC president.
The mixer was a great networking opportunity said
several business persons who
had never done business with
each other.
Ralph Waite, actor and
candidate for the 37th Congressional District spoke to the audience about issues that concern
them as minorities and as
business people.
Congressman George
Brown, 36th District was also in
attendance.
Mario P-orras, President of
the Hispanic Chamber, stressed
the importance of the occassion.

California Unemployment Insurance
Board Seeks Qualified Applicants

--~

\

The California Unemploy- quasi-judicial body.
1.l ment Insurance Appeals Board
Willingness to travel, tact,
is seeking qualified applicants neatness, a pleasing personality,
~
for the civil service position of the ability to communicate oral) Administrative Law Judge ly with effectiveness and to in.Y (ALJ).
spire confidence in his/her
A competitive examina- judgement in the parties involvtion, open without regard to ed in a hearing are also required.
race, religion, ancestry, or sex,
The examination will cover
will be held January 12, 1'991, in rules of evidence and procedure
Sacramento, Oakland, Los and the ability to analyze facts,
Angeles, and possibly other draw conclusions and write eflocations if the number of can- fectively.
didates warrant.
Further information may
Final date for filing apbe obtained from the following
plicantions is October 3, 1990.
Application forms may be ob- Offices of Appeals:
tained by writing or calling the Sylvan Katz, Presiding Ad; Chief ALJ's Office, 2127 'S' ministrative Law Judge
Street, Sacramento, CA 95816; Los Angeles Offices of Appeals
phone (916)445-4636, or any of 1300 West Olympic Blvd.
the Appeals Offices listed 5th Fl.
(P.O. Box 15081)
below.
Appeals Board ALJs con- Los Angeles, CA
duct hearings and issue deci- 90015-0081
sions on questions arising under (213)744-2250
the California Unemployment Michael DiSanto,
Insurance Code. Salary is $5196 Chief Administrative Law
- $6285 per month. California Judge
Office of Chief Admistrative
residence is not required.
Law
Judge
The examination will be
2127
'S' Street
conducted on an open, rather
than promotional, basis, mak- Sacramento, CA 95816
ing it possible for applicants not (916)445-4636
now in State service to compete Don Ross, Presiding
on an equal basis with present Administrative Law Judge
Inland Office of Appeals
State employees.
Applicants must be 9655 Arrow Route Bldg. No.
·members of a State Bar and 19,
must have five years of ex- Ste A (P.O. Box 3100)
perience within the last ten years Rancho Cucamonga, CA
in the practice of law or as a 91730-0975
member of hearing officer of a (714)987-2212
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We're M.A.D.

By Charles Ledbetter

Willie, My Friend Forever

Willie Lewis in a photo taken during his football days.

Willie Lewis of Lo uisville,
KY passed after a long illness.
Professor Lewis was a life long
friend of mine. We were both
born in Murfreesboro, Tenn.,

not so many days apart, and not
so many houses apart. He was
always a good st udent and a terrific football player. He weighed 132 lbs. When he played, he

United \'\''ay Appoints First 'Chaircouple'
Rosemary S.J. Schraer,
Chancellor of the University of
California, Riversi de, and
Harald Schraer, Professor
Emeritus of cell biology, will
head this year' s United Way of
the Inland Valley's fund-raising
campaign - the first time a chaircouple has directed the drive.

Drs. Schraer will head the
Western Riverside County campaign with the challenge of
generating funds for the many
health and human care agencies
that serve the residents of the
fastest growing county in the
country.
" In a community with

was our quarter-back and had a
body as hard as nails, wi th a soul
that melts the heart. During
that time there were no gangs or
drugs, however we were poor, I
guess. We all were happy just 10
get food fo r the body, clothes
on the back and a pat on the
head when we did something
worthy. Willie Lewis got alot of

pats on the head and the world is
a better place because he lived.
Professor Lewis the "Lord"
will give you your robe as you
enter the Heavenly Gates.
You 're always called the right
signals.
Your Friend,
Charles

many worthwhile causes, the
campaign for the United Way of
the Inland Valleys is particularly
vital and integral to the lives of
many thousands of our
neighbors," Professor Schraer
said.

" United Way services help
everyone - the young, the elderly, the middle class and the
d estitute . The United Way
makes help available when help
available when help is needed, "
Chancellor Schraer said.

You can find us on Saturday afternoon on the comer of
University and Market at North
Park feeding the homeless and
the working poor.
We're
M.A.D. (we're Making A Difference) in Riverside.
The beginnings were simple, a couple of us were talking
about God's goodness and His
blessings. We had to admit that
we were getting pretty comfortable, even complacent. Then
someone said "Hey lets go feed
the homeless and share with
those who are less fortunate
than us." We planned it and the
rest is history. We've been out 4
times.
Initially we planned to go
out every other week, however,
in a short time the group has expanded and we've developed
two teams, so we'll be able to
feed the poor every week.
Generally there are between 30 and 40 very appreciative people. Their ages
range from infants to 50 years
old and their backgrounds are
just as varied.
"The Bible says no man is
an island, no one stands alone
We must be our brothers keeper

Treat his life just as our own"
We Can Make A Difference!
The original members of
were M.A.D. are: Kimberly Sim ien, Synthia Jefferson,
Patricia Fisher, Loretta Parker,
Prince Bryant and Edwin
Hodges.
The group has now extended to include Lorna Peacock,
Michelle and Joe Runnels, Sam
Davis, and Nichole Chi.
We challenge you to help
us.
We challenge you to pray
and support us financially.
We challenge you to join us
and Make A Difference.
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SEXION

~
•• ol Amoncan Board
Of Obstemcs ..-.l G-oiogy

290 North " O" Street, Suite 715
Son Bernardino, CA 9240 1
(71 4) 888-5579 ,

Office Hours
249 E H~land
S.n e.m.,dfno. CA 92404

By Appom1nwnt

Commercial Sales

Vanir Tower

Of Obsterncs and Gynecology

S.1 & Ew A\lailatite

Balance
the
Scales ol Justice

(Formal Wear)

For CUSTOM COLORS from
Black to Blonde
CALL:

HAIRY'$ TOTAL IMAGE
(714) 887-0670

Rentals &
Sales

Raymond E. Herndon
Attorney

a t

Law

LEE'S SHOE REPAIRS
GOL F BAG · LUGGAGE REPAIR
AND SHO ES HINE PARLOR
5225 Ca nyon Crest Or. N o.7 9

SAM LEE

Hive rside. CA 9 2 50 7

•Family Law
• Pers onal I n ju ry
• C rim i nal Def en se
• Wo r k e rs Comp e nsat io n
3S8 S M a in S treet, Suite 202
Riv erside , Ca liforn ia 92501

(714) 781- 0 507

New Cars & Trucks
4x4's & Vans

Lease All
Makes & Models

Quality Used

•ii•#i•j

Cars & Trucks

~

CHINO~FORD
1)1 0 1 CE N TRAL A VE .. CHI NO. CA 9 1710
17141 59 1-6471

T. L. WOODS (L ENNY I
P1 H 1cft n t &: G t ntr al Manttge"r

Mike's Emg. Locksmith S vc.
5225 Canyon Crest Dr.. S1e. 79,
Riverside. CA 92507 (In Towne Ctr.)
(714) 788-6730
(7 14) 824-2060
24 Hr. Mo bile For All
Your.Locksmith Needs

OWN ER

23i41 G SUNNYM EA D BL VO.
MO RENO VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 92388
714/ 242-3414

ALBERT JOHNSON, JR.

Wedding Coordinating

@il'~

d~

For App0tntment

Tuxedos available also

3eee
17141 683 · 17 7 7

UN I VEII SITY AVENUE, S UITE 400

RIVERSIDE, CALI FORNIA 92~0 1

Call (714) 425-1621

cMa<iy Efl:n 'Danl.e,~
~tto•uu.y

a.t

5922 Magnolia, Rivt-rside 684-2710

We Offer:

.Law

Blow styles, precision cuts, press &
curl
Riverside Legal Center
3890 11th Stree t
Riverside, CA 925&1
(714) 684-4444

Curls, Retouches, Cellophanes,
Weaves & Braids
Call For An Appointment:

684-2710
Coon Jones & Deborah Weathers

SHEILA. STOKES, HAIK STYLIST

Y<ial!o Y<eafly

Specializing in Black Hair Care
Appointments & Walk·ins

1490 North " D" Street
San Bernardino. Ca. 92405
Sales I Loans
Ask For
Angelo Butler

Eben.,uwst Sea.c,,, Solon
W#qdu.~
(714)616-ltl0-{7M)- aM

Prom Dresses
• Furs & Accessories

714 872-6380
24 Hr. Service

Bonded

Safes, Dead Bolts, Lockouts
Opened o r Installed
St Lie. No. 525853

•·A• L• \i•'l•1'..• H
. OBHS

M~Ei5

Gary & Kim Jordan

Weddings
Proms

Corporat e Account s
Special Event s

Marcille's Hair Design

Kl.'"·e•---c

~~
I

· ·rf4~1nl y;Am#-1✓/UU r{j,,n -,-a-J · '

• Evening &
Wedding Gowns
• Party &

L eg al Rep rese nt at ion for
M · F 9 :0 0 to 6 :00
Sat 9 · 3 -00

(714) 684•0484

!!2JJ11c-aJ.in ea

ffair

wldl

(row varies with length)

clj

r

862-8686

Fax (71 4) 686·53 55

Res. (7 14) 2 42-1385

Leasing - Land, Apartments, Industrial,
Office Buildings, Complexes

$45.00 per row

~hJ I

Crystal Lee

!],.,.. '1)...£., .9(.,..t{,_..41 2)
D,plcmate of Am"'1can llolrd

(714) 948-9574
Pagers 862·8090

C~

Owners

REALTORS

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Medical Group

!&.11, .&..,..., '1)... ...c., .,ff. 2)_

ANGELO F. LEWIS
, HAROLD J . KRAUSE

COMMERCIAL

~w

714 889-7081

(714) 78'9-90/t

Gogi's Beauty Salon
139 West Foothill Blvd.
Rialto, CA 92376

Salon ( 714)875-1581
Home (714) 864-4769
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Religion
flee (run) from you." For a person
to say I don't believe there is
Question & Answers
a devil is to say I don't believe in
God nor the Bible because they
both refer to the devil over a
hundred times. Some of the
other names for the devil are:
Satan, the Dragon, the Evil
One, the angel of the bottomless
pit, the prince of this world,
Belia!, and Beelzabub. No matter what you call him, he comes
to kill, steal, and destroy. And
Rev. Reginald Woods
he does not like you and wants
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.__ your life to be miserable. The
unfortunate thing about not
BELIEVE IN A "REAL"
believing that the devil exists is
DEVIL?
that God gets blamed for what
QUESTION: Dear Pastor
Satan does. When little kids get
Woods, I don't believe in a
killed, people lose jobs, mar"real" devil. Some people refer
riages break-up, people often
to the devil as a person. There
give God the credit. However,
are "negative" forces out there
Satan is to blame. He would like
but no real devil. Why do people
for you not to believe that he exinsist on believing there is a
ists so God can get blamed and
devil?
the devil gets off scot free. I exNonbeliever, Rialto tremely dislike people blaming
ANSWER: Jesus said my heavenly father for the work
"You are of your father the of Satan. God and the· Devil
devil" to a group of people in don't work toget her. They
John Chapter 8. 1st John 3:8 don't even like each other. My
says, "He that committeth friend, read the Bible, believe
(practices as a life-style) sin is of the Bible and you will understhe devil: for the devil sinneth tand the character of the devil.
from the beginning. James 4:7 Of course, the most important
says, "Submit yourselves 10 thing is that you will get to know
God. Resist the devil and he will God.

AME Ministers Return To Inland Em
The annual Southern
: California Conference saw no
: changes in San Bernardino
: County, one change in Riverside
:and the sanction of the first
:AME Church expansion in this
:area in 40 years.
:
First AME Church,
!Moreno Valley, pastored by
I
,Rev. Charles Langston, was
1
brought in by the conference
•during this session.
Rev. G. Mansfield Collins,
formerly of Santa Ana and San
' Bernardino, was sent to Bethel
A.M.E. Perris.
Rev. Curtis Foster, returns
: to Allen Chapel, Riverside, Rev.
:Allen Williams, Allen Chapel
San Bernardino, Rev. Charles
Brooks, St. Paul AME, Rev.
Morris Buchanan, Bethel, Fontana, and Rev. B.W. Inghram,
Bethel, Barstow and Rev. Edgar
Jackson, to Primm Tabernacle
Chapel AME, Pomona:
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Sis. Irene Jacks (rear)°, Vivienne Anderson, Jamesina M. Evans, and Sis.
Geraldine M1;1rph
_

Rev. Carolyn Tyler

Rev. Carolyn Tyler ,first
female ordained pastor in the
Southern California Conference, returned to Walker
Temple, Los Angeles.

,,
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Ladies from Allen Chapel Riverside

Subscribe To The
Black Voice News
Today!!!!

Rev. & Mrs. Charles and Presiding Elder Joseph Forbes

For All Your Christan Needs
Call Evans

I
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Noella Buchanan and Vivienne Anderson

N~w Joy Baptist Celebrates
Anniversary

.,.

The New Joy Baptist
Ohurch invites the public to
join in celebration of it's First
Year Church Anniversary.
These services will be conducted
September 16, 1990 at 10:15
a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Dr. H.L. Ferrell, pastor of
Grace Missionary Baptist
Church, San Diego is the guest
speaker for the morning worship service. Dr. Ferrell is a
dynamic speaker. He serves as
president of the historic Western
Baptist State Convention.
Pastor Maurice Nelson of
St. Luke Baptist Church, Long
Beach, will be the guest speaker

Bishop Venton Anderson

Rev. & Mrs. G. Mansfield Collins

Southland's Top Gospel Choirs To
Compete In McDonald's Gospel Fest

for the 4:00 p.m'. services.
New Joy currently worships at the Kansas A venue
Nineteen top Southern
Seventh Day Adventist Church,
4491 Kansas Avenue, Riverside, California gospel choirs are set
. to compete in the semi-final
California.
Rev. Paul S. Munford is sing-off for McDonald's Gospel
Fest '90 Saturday, September 15
the pastor of New Joy Baptist.
at 1 p.m. at Saint Augustine
Church located at 8704 South
Figueroa St., Los Angeles.
The top six choirs selected
at this semi-final will perform at
the Shrine Auditorium on
Saturday, Nov. 3.
Judges for this semi-final
sing-off will include Rod Perry,

Scholarship Given At Bethel AME
The Richard and Georgia
Tidwell Scholarship, was
presented recently at Bethel
4,.M.E., church in honor of
¥rs. Tidwell's husband (deceasep), who was pan founder of
tbe Bethel church, in the
amount of $1000 with $100
given each year to a graduate of
Bethel A.M.E. church. The
recipient was named by the Mis'si~n Society. This scholarship
J'l}Oney is placed at the Security
f1lcific National Bank, 8491
Sierra, Fontana.
Rev. Morris A . Buchanan ,
pastor; Bro Allan James ,Head
Steward; and Sister Pauline
~avis, Vice Missionary Presi-

1455 West Highland
Suite 14
San Bernardino, CA

formerly of the T .V. show,
"S.W.A.T.;" P aul Kidd of
KDAY Radio, gospel entertainers Billy Dorsey, Eddie Kendrix and Jerry Peters.
Acknowledged as the most
prestigious gospel event in
South ern
Californ ia,
McDonald's Gospel Fest has
raised in excess of $100,000 for ,
the United Negro College Fund 1
over the past five years.
For more information, call
(213)758-1153.

Living Word Baptist Church
God wants you to know your
future!

Pastor Eldred Marshall of Living
Word Baptist Church, 740 W. Mill
St., Suite C, San Bernardino, CA
unlocks the mysteries of the Book
of Revelation in a dynamic and exciting five-part tape series. Some
other tapes available are:
"From the Valley of Despair to the
Mountaintop of Victory"

(Book of Habakkuk)
"Snatching Defeat From the JawB
of Victory"
(Numbers 22-25)
"Weathering the Storms of life"

ALLEN CHAPEL A.M.E.
CHURCH
4009 Locust Street

(Mark 4:35-41)
"Surviving Spiritual Earthquakes"
(Philippians 4: 1-19)

(comer of Locust & 10th Street)

Riverside, California 92501
Church (714) 689-9406
Manse. (714) 683-2635

Richard Tidwell
d ent signed the card for
distribution.
This money is
placed on interest humbly submitted.

~

Rev. J. Curtis Foster Jr.
Pastor

Sunday School ....... 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service .... . 11:00 A.M.
YPD Meeting
2nd and 4th Sunday Afternoon
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ....... 7:00P.M.
Bible Study . . .... 7:30-8:30 P .M.

living Word Baptist Church
740 W. Mill St., Suite C
San Bernardino, CA
(714)885-0877

For information on these and
other tapes call (714)874-8858 or
write to:
Rev. Eldred Marshall
786 No. Quince Ave.
Rialto, CA 92376

Order of Service

Bible Study .. . ...... .. .. l0a.m.
Worship Service .. . . ... .. 11 a.m.
Rev. Eldred C. Marshall III,
. Pastor

Come worship with us as Rev.
Marshall presently teaches through
the Book of Revelation during the
1
11 a.rn. worship service.
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Church Directory
Good News Missionary Baptist Greater Faith Missionary Bapt.
4104 Park Ave.
P.O. Box 55743
Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. Johnny D. Harris, Pastor
(714) 787-8667
I

Sunday Services
9:00 Song Praise Service
9:30 Sunday School
11.: 00 Morning Worship

Perris 5th Street Seventh Day
Adventist
300 E. 5th Street
Perris, CA 92370
Rev. Donald G . King, Pastor
(714) 657-2798

6021 Liminite Ave.
Riverside, CA 92509
Riverside H. Bratton, Pastor
(714) 788-2500

(714) 684-7532
Sunday Servic~

Sunday

10: 15 am

Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
5530 34th Street
Rubidoux, California
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 1355
Riverside, CA 92502
(714) 686-1580
Elder James D. Dew, Pastor

5476 34th Street
Rubidoux, CA
(714) 684-6480

2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
Revs. J . & B. Sims, Pastors
(714) 788-0170

Sunday Semces
9:45 Sunday School
10:45 Morning Worship
5:00 BTU
6:00 Evening Worship
Rev. O .E. Jones

Sunday Services
9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship
6:30 Evening Worship

Saturday Semces
9: 15 Song Service
9:30 Sabbath School
11 :00 Church Service
_ 5:00 Adventist Youth Service

Riverside Christian Family
Fellowship
1385 W. Blaine
Riverside, CA 92507

1910 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. Campbell, Pastor
(714) 684-8782 ·

Macedonia Baptist Church
2042 N. State St.
San Bernardino, CA 92411
887-2138
Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10:45 a .m.

(714) 684-9160
Arthur J. Forbes, Sr.
Pastor

Sunday Service
9:20 Round Table Prayer
9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship
6:00 Baptist Training Union
7:30 Evening Worship

Victory Celebration 10:00 A .M.

St. John Baptist
2433 10th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. C. James, Pastor
(71 4) 784-0000

1356 N . Mt. Vernon Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92411
Rev. Donald Osborne
Sunday Service
9:30 Sunday School
11:00 Wo.r_:s hip Hour

Mt. Moriah Bdptist
1899 Mariposa Street
Perris, CA 92370
Rev. J. Hardy, Pastor
(71 4) 780-2240

Sunday Services
9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship
6:00 Evening Service

Sunday Service
9:00 Prayer of Consecration
9:30 Sunday School
10:45 Devotion & Worship
5:30 BYPU (1st)
6:00 Evening Worship

Bethel A.M.E. Church

Dr. l.eMar Foster, Pastor
(714) 887-2526 Church

Sunday

Sunday Services

9:00 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship

8:00 Morning Worship
9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship
5:30 B.T.U.
. 7 :00 Evening Service
:- .. _Nursery Servlces frQvided

New Hope Baptist - Perris
19320 Spaulding
Perris, CA 92370
Rev. Montgomery, Pastor
(714)780-7110

DELMAN HEIGHTS.
FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1890 W. 30th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92405
887-3013/887-2538
· Dr. & Mrs. Jules A. Nelson

Sunday Services
· 9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship

Community Baptist Church
''Come Let Us Reason Together'
Sunday School
Morning Worship
B.T.U.

. PRAYERAND
BIBLE STUDY

Sunday._
9:30AM Sunday School
11:30AM Morning Worship:
6:30PM Evange!istic Service:
Tuesday·9AM-1 :00 Fasting
and Prayer
Wednesday Night 7 :30PM
Bible Study
Friday Night 7/.l0P~
Fellowship Service
oice in the Wilderness Broad·:
cast, Saturday 4-SPM
Call for Prayer, Prayer Line
Open 887-3013/887-2538

9:JOA.M.
11:00A.M.
5:00P.M.
Wed.
7:00P.M.

15854 Carter St., Fontana, CA
350-9646

Come And See M. B. Church
(Temporary Location)
Creekside Elementary School
13563 Heacock St.
Moreno Valley, CA 92388
(Mailing Address)
P.O. Box 8282
Moreno Valley, CA 92388
(714) 780-7836 or 780-0226
Grand Opening
November 5-26, /989
9:30 a.m. - School Of Wisdom
I 1:00 a.m . - M orning Worship

Services Held At:

St. Paul A.M.E. Church

Kansas Avenue S.D.A Church
4491 Kansas Ave. ·
Riverside, CA
WORSHIP-SERVICES

SUNDAY:
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship-10:15 a.m.
Rev. Joel Steward

1355 W. 21st Street
San Bernardino, Calif. 92411
(714) 887-1718

1

Sunday Worship Servk:e-11 :OOam
Sunday School-9:30am
Vesper Service-7:30pm
Prayer·7 :()()pm
Wednesday Bible Study-7:00pm

Rev. Charles
Pastor

Br ooks,

16888 Baseline A venue

Full Lighthouse
Gospel Church
3153 N. Macy
San Bernardino, California

Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.
TIJFSDAY:
Prayer Meeting And Bible
Study - 7:00 p.m.
"Everyone Welcomed"

(714! 899-om

Rev. Paul S. Munford, M. Di11., Pastor

CAN'T MAKE ITTO,CHURCH '}
KPRO 1570AM

"'

Listen to our Radio
Broadcast Ministry

Ephesian New Testament ·
Church

"Bible Teaching Church"
~stJS

_.,..

- Outreach Ministries -

lS 1,ottD

SUND/\Y WORSHIP LOCATION:
ET/WA NDA HIGH S CHOOL
13500 Victoria Avenue
R ancho Cucamonga, CA

1168 N. Waterman Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(714) 381-4885
Chuck Singleton

(Comer of Walennan and Baseline)

Pastor Reginald Woods

Sunday Services

Rev. Emory
Pastor

James ,

16286 Foothlll Blvd.
Fontana

Sunday Services-9 & 10:45 a.rn .
Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:00 pm :

Jesus Christ will make a difference in your life.

AMOS TEMPLE CME
271911th Street
(714) 683-1567

,....,ommunity Baptist Church
Redlands

8:00 Sunday Morning Worship
9:30 Sunday School '
11 ;00 Sunday Worship
Rev. Dr. H .H. Hubbarn
Pastor

823-3400

Senior Pastor

SERVICE TIMES:
H allelujah Service .......................9:00 a.m.
Ca thedral Worship..................... 11:00 a.m.
Baptismal Service .......................4:30 p .m. (held at Fontana location)
The Great Family A ssembly......6:00 p.m.

937 C lay Street
Redlands, CA 92374

,1

Sunday mornings
at 7:30 A.M.

(714) 887-1227 / 887-3809

··Life Changing
Ministries

~ Fontana, C4 92336

~

1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411

~ ~~ JoY BAPflS:C .CHUJtcl/

11:00 am - Sunday Service
9. 30 am - Sunday School
7:30 pm - Prayer Meeting
6:45 am - Women in Prayer
(Tuesday)

Morris A. Buchanan, Pastor
' 'Faith is the substance ofthings
hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen."
-----------------------

~1J

New Hope Baptist, S.B. ·,

Dr. E. .Jones Pastor from Compton, CA

1626 Basellne Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(714) 350-9401

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Nite Prayer - 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Nite Bible Study
6:00 p.m.

Anticoch Baptist
7547 Emerald Street
Riverside, CA 92504
Leonard C . Coes Pastor
(714)688-7872

Wednesday Worship Service
7:30p.m.
Come Over To Macedonia And
Help Us! - Acts 16:9
Rev. C.A. Simpson, Pastor

Sunday Service

Bethesda Missionary Baptist

Refreshing Spring Temple

Temple Missionary Baptist
Church
1583 Union Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(714) 888-2038
Rev. Nathaniel White, Pastor

Morning Worship

Sunday Worship
9: 15 A.M. - Church School
H>:30 A.M. - Morning Worship·

Mt. Calvary Mi~ionary Baptist

Park Avenue Baptist Church

2883 7th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
784--0860
Pastor: Rev. F .E . Knight
Sunday School - 9:20 a.m.
Morning Service - 11: 15 a.rn.
Evening Service - 6:30 p.rn.
Bible Study Wednesday Nights
at 7:30 p.m. & activities for the
children.

9: 15 am
I0: 15 am

Bible Study - 7:45 Wednesday

9:30 Sabbath School
11 :00 Morning Worship
4 :00 Adventist Youth
Program

4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(714) 682-9810
Kenneth L. Bushnell. Pastor
Saturday Services
9: 15 - Song Service
9:30 - Sabbath School
11:00 - Church Service
4:00 - Adventist Youth Services
Mid-Week Service
7:00- Wednesday Evening
Youth Bible Service
7:30 - Friday Evening

Sunday School
Devotional Services

Service for Praise
6:00 pm
(Sunday Evening Workshop)

Rh•erside Faith Temple

_

420 East Stuart Ave.
Redlands, CA 92374
Rev. A. Green, Pastor
(7.14) 793-1074

2911 9th Street

11 :00 Sunday School
12:30 Worship & Praise Service

Saturday Service

Kansas Ave. SDA Church

· ·Second Baptist, Redlands

Second Baptist, Riverside

Worship Services
Morning Worship.. ... .. .... 8:00 a.m.
Sunday School.. •. . . . .. . .. . 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . ........ 11:00 a.m.
1

Wedne!::;.~r.

~~~-~~~~ ~~~l:30 p.m.

Rev. Washington, Pastor

Listen To Bro. Roy
Call (714) 792-0951

KUOR
Gospel Radio
Sunday
2 Midnight
A.M.
89.1 FM

9.

For God's Good die
Gospel Music
Produced By:
Rev. H.H. Hubbard
Pastor of Redlands
Community Baptist Church

..
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Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc. Ban
Pledging, Contribute J
Over $350,000
f
In an unprecedented move,
J PRICES GOOD WED., SEPT. 5

82-year-old Alpha Kappa Alpha
(AKA) Sorority has eliminated a
pledge period as part of its
membership process.
The
change, approved at the group's
fifty-fourth national meeting
held recently in Richmond,
discontinued an AKA tradition
which had existed since 1909.
In other action, AKA also
adopted resolutions which support the Civil Rights Act of 1990
and the ABC Bill, and which
commend the release of Nelson
Mandela. Too, the organization donated more than
$350,000 to various causes and
installed a new president.
Debate on the elimination
of the pledge period was heated
at
times,
but
the
administration's position that
AKA could no longer continue
the outdated dangerous and
counterproductive practice of
pledging prevailed.
New
members will now be inducted
through a membership intake
program designed by AKA's
board of directors.
The resolutions were three
of the seven presented to the
assembly. Other resolutions addressed the ans, the family,
historically Black colleges and
universities, and military great
Dorie Miller.
Members backed up the
Civil Rights resolution by
writing letters to their congressmen, senators, and the
President. Additionally, .,<\KA
sent telegrams to select members
of the House Judiciary Committee and the President.
As part of th_e arts resolution, AKA will conduct a letter
writing campaign urging ABC
to renew Oprah Winfrey's
critically acclaimed Brewster
Place, which failed to get the
network's nod for the upcoming
season.
Historically Black colleges
and universities, the United
Negro College Fund, AfriCare,
and the NACCP were the
primary benefactors of contributions presented.
The
largest contribution, $219,000,
went to historically Black colleges and universities where
AKA chapters are located, while
UNCF, Africare, the NAACP,
the National Council of Negro
Women, and the NAACP Legal
Defense Fund received $75,000;
$28,000; $17,000; $7,800; and
$5,000; respectively.
A change in command was
also a highlight of the meeting.
fvl..rs. Mary Shy Scott, a retired
Atlanta, Ga. educator, became
the twenty-third president, succeeding Mrs. Janet Jones
Ballard of Richmond, Va. Mrs.
Scott was elected as first vice
president.at the Detroit meeting
in 1986 and .begun a four-year
'apprenticeship
which
culminated with her assumption
of the presidency.
Serving in the apprentice
category with Mrs. Scott will be
Dr. Eva Evans of Lansing, JVj.,
whom the organzation elected
as first vice president.
Dr.
Evans, an associate superintendent of schools, will become
president in 1994.
Among those joining AKA
for the celebration were
Vir g inia's Gov. Douglas
Wilder, the keynoter; and singer
Lou Rawls, a co-host for the
banquet.
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SOME ITEMS AT REGULAR PRICES.
NOT AU DEPARTMENTS, !TIMS
01 PIIICIS ADVIRTISII) ARE AVAIi.AiU
AT TIIIIITT JI. STOHS.

J•UP

REGULAR OR DIET

COORS
QUALITY BEER

99

49
PI.IIICAIIDIMP!10N

the transparent facial bar

PUIICAV&LUI

YN.111

12-0Z. CANS

Regular or light.

norwegian formula
hand cream

Neutro

'° ,...ti~~w:···~
33

TYLENOL
EXTRA

Concentrated
fOI' very dry or

STRENGTH

Chapped hands

EYE DROPS
REGULAR OR
NEW VISINE EXTRA

e11a·

WITH THIS cou,011

NEUJROGENA

ALL
SKIN CARE & HAIR CARE PRODUCTS
Choose from our entire selection of products for beautiful, '
healthy skin and hair. In assorted formulas.

• •

99

• • • • CiPOiiO..·-s~·~ntiz::t·:·::J:+·Sli·. · i • ••
l

~

-

½-OZ.

,,

....

C

SPAGHml SAUCE
• Trw4ltleNI
• With M111hNotn1
• With MNI

27-Yz

oz.

EACH

lREE TOP
APPLE JUICE

PWSPOCKEIS
THEME BOOK

CHEER

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

99

C

09

INCLUDES PRICE

Off DN I.AHL

136-0Z.

48-0Z.

COORDINATED

S.HEET SETS

~9. 9·

i

TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES

TOYS

•TWIN

SIZE

• FULL SIZE ••..••..•••.•. 13"
• QUEEN SIZE ........... 18'1
• KING SIZE •.••••.•••.•• 19"

• OUTDOOR
FUN PACK...........

•WRIST

I
999
LI~

699

f>.,A
'f

99

<

WATCH •..........•••..

899
•~~J~~t. . . . _8

;~

• OOZEY •••••••......•••.

Don't miss out! Take your favorite
'Turtle' toy home today!

LOTTERY
TICKETS

SEE YOUR WHITE PAGES FOR THE THRIITT OR THRIRY JR. STORE NEAREST YOU
Our Advertising Policy. If an Item Is not described as reduced or • ljlKIII purchaM, It may be at ffs regular price.
A special purchase. alttlough not reduced, la an out1t1ndlng value. Our Intention is to have every advertised item
in stock and on our shelves. II your local store ahould run out of any advertised Item during the sale period, or
should an item not arrive due to unforseen circumstances. t he store will issue a Courtesy Card (ralncheck) on
request for the Item to be r.urchased at the sele price wherever available. This does not apply to clearance and
close-out Yles or to spec al purchases where quantities are necea.-tly limited to stock ava,111>11.

DI/Ce.YER

IS now
HIRING
AT
MOST
LOCATIONS
SEE THE STORE MANAGER AT THE THRIFTY NEAR YOU FOR DETAILS
l ,

